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d twituconvention, lately held in Winnipeg, a delegation was

WatIPan the Dominion Govcrnment and ask that the grieV-

ances under which the settiers are now suffering be reînoved. A deputation
to the local legisiature was also appdinted, with the duty of pressing the
legisiature to assert its dlaims to the right of chartering railroads within
the limits of the old Province of Manitoba. It was moved in amendment
that the delega tes be sent to theImperial Government to ask separationfromn
the Dominion and the establishment of a new western federation. While

this amendment was lest, it is a fact worthy of careful notice, that the pro-
posai received some support and a large arnount of serious consideration.
In view of the recent statement of Lord Lorne iii Glasgow, that Canada was
in ail respects practically independent, a statement which. miglit go for
what it is worth, but that we hear it echoed daily in our midst with fatu-
ous reiteration, it is remarkable with what readineas crops up the tendency
among us to run like babies with every squabble to Downing Street. It
is not pro'bable that the Imperiai Government would pay auglit but the
most meagre attention to the delegates' request, but this by no means alters
the principle upon which should be based our consideration of the facts.
The question of the integrity of Canada is one which concerns Canada
herseif, and within herseif she should keep the discussion of it.

TiiELiE is now a breeze of altercation between the party press respect-
ing the statement of Mr. Sackville West, Britishi Minister at Washington,
to the effect that during the fiscal year endcd 3lst October, no fewer
than sixty-four thousand Caiiadians crosscd the line and took up their
abode in the United States. Over the mere emigration of this number of
persons we ouglit not to suffer ourselves to becoîne excited, since in every
country a portion of the population maintaina a perpetuai outgoing and
incoming ; but if it can be shown, as unfortunately it can be to soine ex-
tent surmised, that a great many of sucli of these as left the older prov-
inces wouid have goene to our own North-West but for the evil repute
into which that territory is being brouglit by the agents of party, and for
party interests, there is cause for tIse deepest sorrow. The North-West
lias its disadvantages-great and abiding must be the drawback in a tree-
less country swept by bitter winds and supplying no coal ; yet, in view of
the cheapness and fertility of the landi, and the ease with which it can ho
.cultivated, suitable immigrants, if no other obstacles were shown to be in
the way, would continue to come in and settle ; but we fear that the policy
which keeps up an incessant cry of grinding monopoly by railway coin-
panies, and criminally oppressive land regulations by Government, lias
begun now to bear its fruit in the counitries from which we ought ta draw
our population; to make the emigrant look upon our North-West as ailand
full of oppressions, and therefore to be avoided. Railway monopoly per-
haps there is, oppressive and bitter monopoly, but it may be unavoidable,
and better than no0 railroad at al; unsatisfactory the Governinent land
regulations may be, but surely there can be no set purpose in making them
unsatisfactory, least of ail in Canada, where the first aimi of legisiation is
to satisfy votes. But whatever foundation there may be for the cries of
discontent, it is the duty of patriotism to refrain fromn picturing our west-
ern Canada in such a guise that the immigrant landing in the New World
will pass our territories with a shudder.

ALL those who are desirous te see preserved the peace and good-will
whicb are essential between our brotherhood of united colonies, must be
glad to know that the long-standing and intricate question of the Boundary

dispute is 110w, through mýutual concession, or ratiser through mutual coin-
mon sense, on a fair way for settiement. Ever since the confederation the
situation of the western boundary of Ontario hias been open to diàpute, but it
was Dot tili Manitoba began to develop into a province of importance, to

assert lier possessions and declare lier territory that the conviction forced
itself upon the Federal authorîty and the Governments of the other prov-
inces concerned that means should be taken to defino the boundary and
set at rest the disputes. After some fruitiess efforts in the direction de-
sired, at last it was agreed that the question of fiîîding the line shoubd be
lef t to arbitrators selected on behaif of the Federal and Ontario Govern-
I ents, and agreeably to this decision Chief Justice Harrison, Sir Edward

Thornton and Sir Francis Hincks were appointed. On the 3rd of
August, 1878, the arbitrators made their award, whicli confirmed to
Ontario the region then and stili in dispute. It i-sout0f this award that has

grown ail the bitter inter-provincial diseords that have disgraced the constit-
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